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Continued for Bight
Feared That Overdue

Shins Are Lost.

IFIERCE Alaska, March 4. This is
day of a continuous gale.

have been entirely
snow. Tho

has been compelled to close.
Steamship company's

is overdue from. Dutch
tho seamer Elsio,

Cordova and Valdoz,

overland trail
by tho blizzard, it

to cross tho summit.

SEATTLE, Wash., March At the
office of the Alaska Steamship company
it was stated today that tho Dora
should have arrived at Valdcz two days
ago. When sho set out on her Inst
trip from Valdcz to Dutch Harbor the
Parallon was still missing, news of her
foundering on a reef at Iliamna Bay not
having been recived, and the Dora has
been making a long trip, searching for
(ho Farallon.I JUNEAU, Alaska. March 1. The
picarnor Georgia, which, went, to Goose
Island to get tho mail taken ashoro
from tho wrecked steamship Yucatan,
has returned unsuccessful, being unablo
to make n landing or to get nearer than
half a mile to thf wrecked vessel be-

cause of stormy weather. The wrecking
steamer Sanra Cruz, which went north
from Seattle hoping to float tho Yuca-
tan, has been unablo to reach tho
wreck because of tho floating ice which
has battered away tho upper works of
or tho Yucantan.

BOX ELDER ORCHARDS
Jx GOOD CONDITION

Trultsrowers of Brl&ham City arc
proiltinp by their experience In tlio coal
famine of last winter by placing orders
for several hundred tons of coal, to bo
used In heat In? their orchards during the
critical period In tho sprlncr. Thomas If.
Blackburn, mayor of Brlgham City, whoI Is spending: a few days In Salt Lake.wys that all conditions favor an unusual-
ly large crop of fruit in Box Elder
county. J.nat year's' crop was light and
the orchards, as a result, are now In
strong condition. The present warm
weather, however, may give tho buds an
early start and necessitate great euro In
preventing frost damage In April.

Joseph F. Hanson, who owns 300 acres
near Brlgham City. Is maklncr prepara-
tions to .set out a large part of this tract
to grapes this year.

GIN USED AS MEDICINE

Whon Properly Used, Makes Fine
Remedy for KitUicy, Liver

and Bladder.

Doctors agree that good, pure gin,
when properly combined with other in-

gredients, makes tho best kind of medi-
cine-I for kidneys, liver and bladder. The
prescription used most is hero given.
Mix six ounces good, puro gin with ono-hal- f

ounce fluid extract buchu, then add
one-ha- ounce in lira x compound. Shako
these together thoroughly and take ono
to two teaspoonfuls oi tho mixturo
thrco times a day after each meal. This
prescription has cured many bad cases
of kidney and bladder iroublo and will
prevent serious disease, such as
JJright's disease, chronic rheumatism or
diabetes. Any good druggist can sup-
ply tho ingredients.

COLDS AND LA GRIPPE EPIDEMIO
Quickly relieved by "Weeks' Break-- i

Tablets." Chocolate coated,I tasteless, pleasant vegetable laxative.
No calomel,

Drugs.
25c. Sold by Schxamm-Johnso-

If it's a McKlbftilY it's right,
be it Blue, be it Black

You wear it with pleasure
and won't take it back.

Two million dollars guarantees tho
accuracy of every abstract made bv tho
Salt La"ko Security & Trust Co.. 32 Up.
Main. We own our own records.

I For Men For Women

I a sensation
has been created among the shoe buying people of

this city the Davis two and a half proposition is
stirring things up.

most folks think it's a sale some may think we 're I
"stuffing" 'em a little but those who come and in- -

, vestigate go away satisfied that we're stating facts
j and they generally carry a pair of two and a half
I shoes with them.

our arrangements with the manufacturers for a
large, steady business on this line makes it possible
for us to sell men's and women's high and low shoes

j in splendid qualities and spring's latest styles at per- -
"

J haps a .dollar less than you would say they're worth.

H 1 and the "Money- -

238 and TV The 1

240 rJj "Money. 1

?ain, &&l&tji back" II T.S le store 1

Theodore Lorch and company will pro-se- nt

"College Chums" again this after-
noon and evening. Sunday matinee a
new bill goes on. "A Father's Devotion."

Foloy's Kidney Remedy will cure
any caso of Kidney or Bladder trou-

ble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine enn do more.
Schramm-Johnso- n Drugs.

NOTICE.
Burton Coal and Lumber Co. will

movo thoir uptown offico to their yards,
551 South 3rd West street, on March
1, 1910. Phor-- - SOS.

A LITTLE COLD. X

t Ho caught a little cold JT That was all. f-

X So the neighbors sadly oaid f
X Ao they gathered round his bod fT When they learned that ho was
X dead; X
X To caught a llttlo cold
X That was all.t Puck. f;

HIIIHIIUM H H H
You can break up a cold In twcnty-fou- r

hours and euro any cough that Is cur-- ;
able with a mixture of two ounceo xf
Glyeorlne, a half-oun- of virgin oil
of Pine compound pure and eight ounces
of puro Whisky. Take a teaopoonful
every four hours. For throat and bron-

chial troublo and to soothe and heal Ijn-- .
tationo of the mueouu surface thla for- -

inula is highly recommended by the
Loach Chemical Co., of Cincinnati, who
prepare the gonulno Virgin Oil of Pine
compound pure for dispensing Uirow;n
druggists.
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Special BargS
Still, in the Bl
Department 1
Remember thai; special redB
are still in effect in a goodfB

ber of Boys' "Winter SuiB

other garments. S
Many of them are none toojH

for early spring wear. Gafl
boy an everyday suit nofl
save a large part of the real

An extensive variety o. BbiB
spring Hats at $1, $1.50 ancB

"It Pays to Buy at todjjjB

Sewing Mach
Tho Ideal family cw!db machine. IM

kinds of se wlnn than any other make, dotH
quicker and bettor and last a llfcttmc
a complete stock, aa well as repairs foB
emergency. Call and sco tho now SlngoriH

IWQEI StWIKB MlCHIXC COHrtKT 43 SOUTH UlH

Ttsoisaids I Customers Are Eagerly Waiting for It. I
ONE OF THE BEG FEATURES of SPRING

I vT Large quantities of magnificent suits, dresses, skirts, waists, etc., nS ". M)
1 vry-- ' or fashionably dressed women. This beautiful stock was carefully 'Hfi

selected in New York arid represents the best styles from fashion PW 111

1 SwA Beautiful models they will dazzle the eyes. Hundreds of peo- -
" ftjL iSWMt plc are calll'" clailv t;0 investigate our liberal credit plan. They X ,3

y

! B?'Qf j w'11 tel1" t'ie'r friencls of tne low selling prices, which mean bargains j8lflEvc?ry
sl,yle' evcrv popular fabric, every shade and color, every iKM1 f "vsSI A" fashionable weave. The skirts are wonders; they look fine; they tit PBW

1 5Tm "f
fi"e; hanS lillt "StS are bcauties' aad s0 is every gar- - BB

ffli The clothes are all wool. The patterns are the best ideas of WK8 wfsfr! spring. The cut and fit is stylish. The suits will hold their shape WMMMMM
iS l it and last longer than ordinary suits, because they are the finest SSSm1 :f if clotlies made. They are right up to date in style and quality. fMwmMi f

I ' ' I I) Prices are marked in plain' figures, an.d no extra charges for HWm wBM
.I fySs&Al AfC I credit accommodations.. m'Mi

I fMmPm We WiU snv yOU monev we do more than that we will WM WM Wtifr

I rfjr ' f ethenCltyU Ciedit' W n unplcasant flllest5ons. we undersell all
WlMiI Wk--

!
CREDIT TO ALL! M ' WW-

" iagsr-- -' Pay as you can. .Wear the clothes while paying for them. lifml IH -

i $1.00 A WEEK or $4.00 A MONTH JH WwL
I Remember the satisfaction you obtain by buying your clothes on credit, and paying for them gpr' 'fP MQ

1 SSTEMPIRE CREDIT CO. 1

I
--1

I Sait Lake Statistics
Eirths,

William McKee. 230 L street, boy.
C. E. Reed. 981 Lincoln street, girl.
F. J. Tavey, 373 North Third West,

boy.
L. M. Livingston, 847 Green avenue,

hoy.
J. F. Evana. 219 K street, girl.
J. B. Gallagcr. 1559 Ninth East. boy.
E. L, Helss. 9S0 Euclid avenue, boy.

Deaths.
John Mclnlyrc. 433 Fifth East; aged

5S; riled March 2; accidental death.
Conrad Petcrman. St. Mark's hospital;

nged 32; died .March 3. diabetes.
Mary E. Irvine, Foster avenue;

aged 5S; died March 3; apoplexy.
James McGann. 51C Molden avenue;

aged 70; died February 23; cancer oi
stomach.

Louisa Bascom, rear 131 North Second
West; aged 25; died March 3; phthisis.

Marriage Licenses.
F. R. Ncal. Blackfoot. Ida., and Emma

Inskcep, Fulton, Kan.
Gust Solio and Pcrnella Rande, Salt

Lake.

Building Permits.
Building Inspector A. B. Illrth, Friday,

issued four permits for new buildings and
improvements, as follows:
H. P. Petersen. 317 East Eighth

South street, frame addition 5 300
G. W. Lucas, 457 Eighth East,

apartment house 1,000
II. Clark Scott, 113li Blair avenue,

brick dwelling 3,000
Elizabeth Beck. 1S53 Eighth East,

brick cottage 2,500

Real Estate Transfers.
William II, Milne and wife to

Sarah Buxton, part section 31,
township 2 south, range 1 oast..$ 500

Sarah Buxton to William II.
Milne, part section 29, township
2 south, range 1 east 500

Maria Holt to Joseph Holt, part
section 10t township 3 south,
range 1 west 100

Patrick Ryan and wife to W. S.
McCornick, part lot 12, block
2S, ten-acr- e plat A. 5,000

Deseret Savings bank to Patrick
Ryan, lots 7, 12, 13, part 6, block
2S. ten -- acre plat A 10,500

Christen N Chrlstcnsen ot al to
Herbert Gedgo and wife, lot 19,
block 2, Desky's subdivision ..... 475

Sarah A- - Saxton to James T, Dun-
bar, lots 4. 5, 6 and 7, block G.

Arlington Heights subdivision 100
Ashton Jenkins Co. to Pearl E D.

Jenkins, part lot 2, block 17A,
five-acr- e plat A 1.000

Sarah L. Harrington to Josephine
Cahto, part section 25, township
3 south, range 1 west 3.000

John Cahto and wife to Sarah L.
Harrington, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
I, Waterloo addition 3,000

B. G Raybould and wife to A. H.
Parsons, lots 19 and 20, block I,
Ehrleh's subdivision - 1,500

James M. Fullmer and wife to Car-
rie A. Thomas Williams, part lot
5. block 43, plat A 3,000

m CI1PDUTI0IS

OUT OF EXISTENCE

AvS a Result There Is a Mixup
Which Is Difficult of

Solution.

According to United States Revenue
.Collector E. H. Calllstcr, a peculiar con-

dition of affairs has been met by tho
government In checking up the corpora-
tions of Utah. This state has kept no
track of the corporations of tho state
after the filing of tho articles of Incor-
poration, Mr. Canister declares, and tho
extinct ones have not been chocked off
the list.

This caused considerable trouble In send-
ing out tho notices to the various corpora-
tions of the state, notifying them to send
In. a statement of their net incomes for
the past year to be used In making up
the tax list under the new corporation
tax law.

Many of the notices which were sent
out by air. Calllstcr have been returned,
the mall carriers reporting that there
were no such names In tho cities where
tho letters were sent.

Mr. Calllstcr said Friday that ho would
submit the names of the various corpora-
tions of the state that had not sub-
mitted their statements to United States
District Attorney H. E. Booth for ac-
tion.

AMUSEMENTS

.
IN SALT LAKE THEATERS.

4
Drama.

J. SALT LAKE Til ISAT Ell ' 'A Man's
4 n Man," with Robert Edcson.
r Matinee, 2;15; evening. 8.15.
j '
J Comedy.

COLONIAL THEATER "Mary 4--

Jane's Pa," with Max FIgman, J

j Matinee, 2:15; evening. S:15. r
4' BUNGALOW THEATER "All of a ?
4 Sudden Peggy." with Wlllard f
i Mack. Maude Leono and players,
y Matinee. 2;lo' evening. S:lo.'

GRAND T H E A T E R "College
Chums," with Theodore Lorch and !

players. Matinee, '2:15; evening, j

f S:15. j--

4 Vaudeville. 4
-- t- ORPHEUM THEATER Advanced 4

$ vaudeville. Matinee, l!;15; evening, !

f 8:15.
X..V..,T..t,..,..'..7..,..!?.t-.t.t'..r..r..T..T- .

There was a big audience present at
the Salt Lake theater on Friday evening
when Robert Edeson and company pre-
sented for the second time hero "A Man's
a Man." The production is a most fin-
ished one. There will be a matinee this
afternoon. The engagement will close
this evening.

Tho audience at the Bungalow was dis-
missed Friday night because of the nerv-
ous collapso of Miss Maude Leono. al
about 8 o'clock. Drs. Plnkorton and Mayo
attended Miss Leono, but after an hour's
labor, Mr. Mack made the" announcement
to the walling audience and the box of-
fice returned tho money. Tho physicians
stated that Miss Leone would be fully
recovered by morning and , the regular
bill. "All of a Sudden Peggy." will be
presented Saturday matinee and even-
ing.

Tho last ' two performances of "Mary
Jane's Pa" will bo given at the Colonial
this afternoon and evening. Capacity
houses are assured at both performances
because this show Iras made one of the
biggest hits of tho year.

The next attraction to appear in this
city under the direction of Cohan and
Harris will be "Brewster's Millions, '

which is announced at the Colonial for
all next week.

The last two performances of the ad-

mirable bill which Is running at tho
this week will be given this after-

noon and evening. Not in many weeks
has any bill proved more pleasing than
this week's. Beginning with tomorrow's
matinee there will be a new programme
headed by the Eight Geisha Girls.

Mine. Schumann-IIeln- k, the most popu-
lar singer of the day, is never tired of

America and the Americans,
When asked recently why she had desert-
ed Germany, she replied: "Germany Is
not my home, except by marriage. My
mother was an Italian; my father an
Austrian, I was born In Bohemia. So you
sec I am pretty much a gypsy, or would
be. If I were not an American. O! this
wonderful country. I love It so!" Mme
Schumann-Hcln- k comes to the Salt Lake
theater March 14

Klaw & Erlanger's stupendous produc-
tion of Edmund Day's famous play, "The
Roundup," with Maclyn Arbucklc, will bo
seen at the Salt Lake theater Monday
evening. This play, with its heart Inter-
est, thrills and startling sensationalism
in the most realistic battle scone ever
presented, has a tremendously popular
appeal and Its engagement here will be
one of tho biggest events of the season.
The scenes of the play are laid in south-
ern Arizona and the characters and at-
mosphere of this region are graphically
portrayed Tho broad art of the scone
painter and the marvel of stage craft
have never produced such scenes as thoHe
presented In ''The Roundup." Tho battle
scene Is almost appalling In Its realism,
with shot and shell and gattling gun and
It Is worked up to a climax of overwhelm-
ing excitement. The scenes of the last
act at Sweetwater, presenting a cattle
roundup is a typical picture of western
bravado and cowboy horsemanship.

1 IN POLICE COURT
Twelve cases of various kinds occupied

the attention of Judge Bowman In po-
lice court Friday afternoon. Two persons
charged with vagrancy were given float- -
ers, and one man charged with drunken- -
ness was told not to appear in tho court
again.

Jasper Tlllsbury. charged with battery,
had the hearing of his case set for March
10 and was required to put up $100 ball
before ho was released from custody

C. R. Young and Areas Rodrlguilas,
charged with trespass, were discharged.

Andrew Anderson, charged with petit
larceny, was told to make himself scarce,
which he promised to do at the earliest
opportunity, which opportunity was Im-
mediately given. He was accused of
purloining a $20 gold piece and hiding
It In his woodon leg, where It was found
after lie had been arrested and taken
to the police station.

Parley Hanson, charged with a viola-
tion of the license ordinance, pleaded not
guilty, and his trial occupied the greater
portion of the time of the court. Many
conflicting stories were told by the vari-
ous witnesses put on by the defense,
and when the trial was finally continued
until Saturday morning the case appeared
to be In a hopeless tangle.

May Burnes and Nettle Mellroy.
charged with a violation of tho license
ordinance, had the hearing of their cases
set for March 11.

Joseph H. Fowler, charged with fail-
ure to provide for his minor children,
was before Judge Bowman In the morn-
ing session, and. through his attorney.
Informed the court that he would waive
tho preliminary examination and thereading of the complaint, after which hewas bound over to the district court andplaced under bonds of $1000, which were
furnished.

R. Yasnda and S. Katnka. Japanese,
accused of having assaulted George Les-
lie with a knife last Saturday night,
aloaded not guilts ind had the hearing

of their cases set for April I. after which
they were released on $100 cash ball each.

Thomas Pholon. charged with the theft
of two horse collars, valued at $G each,
from John McCarty, was sentenced to
serve thirty days in tho county Jail.

WORS OF UTAH ARTISTS

JOSEPH SMITH.

The above is a reproduction of a life-size- d

portrait of Joseph Smith, the
organizer and first president of the
Mormon church. It was finished Wed-
nesday in tho studio of Lewis Ramsey
in tho Templeton buildinc and will be
sure to attract much attention among
artists and lovers of art. It is tho first
portrait over made of tho subject in
which a human touch is given, the like-

nesses that have heretotore been made
bcinp entirely at variance with the
present study. No authentic pictures
arc in cxistenco of Joseph Smith and

the artist had to work out his idea from
old prints, the death mask and such
other material procurable. Critics oi
this generation cannot sav as to tho
likeness, but. from the artistic stand-
point the portrait is a genuine surprise,
and that it will .be accepted as genuine
art goes without saying and tho pic-

ture, which will bo exhibited next week,
will cause great interest among those
who can remember tho features of
Joseph Smith, who wns lulled in 1S4-1- .

Mr. Ramsey is n Payson boy and has
studied in the cast and abroad.

SALT LAKER DIES IN
THE SAGEBRUSH STATE'

Word was received In the city Friday
morning that Richard Ryan, aged '2u

years, had met death at Ruth. Nov. Mr.
Ryan's mother lives at No. 1, Roberts
court. When seen Friday evening, Mrs.
Ryan could give no Information what-
ever In regard to the manner In which
her son met his death. She said, how-
ever, that her son had left for Nevada
about a month ago, to find work. She
had received a number of letters from
him, in which he stated that he had

found employment with one of the rail-
roads running through Ruth.

As the result of the news announcing
the death of her son, Mrs. Ryan is now
prostrated with grief, as her son was her
main support. Besides a mother, there
arc three sisters and one brother who
survive Mr. Ryan. The body was
shipped from Nevada. Friday morning,
and will arrive In this city some time
this cvonlng. when arrangements for the
funeral will be made.

Univeirsiliy Notes j

The preliminary tryout In the extem-
poraneous speaking contest, given under
the direction of the department of elocu-

tion for the Junior class, was held at
the university Friday afternoon. The
contestants were given historical subjects
and each was assigned eight minutes to
speak. Ben Ilowells, president of the
class, spoke on "The Missouri Compro-
mise." Miss Brown, on "The Spanish-America- n

"War," Miss Clco Gilch. on
"Webster in the United States Senate;"
II. B. Anderson, on "Henry Ward
Beecher's Placo in American History;"
and Miss Durst, on "Andrew Carnegie
and Mis Libraries." The Judges wore
unable to choose the four best speakers,
as had previously been planned, and
hence the live competitors will all be
permitted to enter the final iryout to
bo held next Friday during chapel hour.
A cash prize of $- will be ofeiod for
the best speaker, by Judge William II.
King.

After several unsuccessful attempt? to
act on the student body constitution, a
vote was finally taken on tho mntiur Fri-
day, which resulted In tho adoption of
an amendment to restrict the use of the
block "U" as an award except for stu-
dents who have "ompe'.ed In inter-
collegiate contests, such as In debating
and athletics. The debaters' "U" will
be granted In the form of a fob to which
they will have exclusive right. The
seniors will be permitted to wear the
block letter as a graduating pin. while
the athletes will have the privilege of
wearing the "17" in :mj form besides
on the sweater which the athlcrlc coun-
cil will designate. From now on the
dramatic club and the Chronicle staff
will bo awarded monogram pins.

Prof. B. S. Hinckley of the Latter-da- y

Saints university addressed the students
at chapel exercises Friday morning He
spoke of the loyalty that the students
should show to the state fo. the great
benefits being derived from public funds,
for it costs tho state, according to the
speaker, about $200 lor each student at-
tending tho university one year.

The university basketball girls gave a
banquet to the freshman and sophomore
teams at the university gymnasium
Friday afternoon. Miss Mary Johnson
was toastmistrcss. and toasts wero re-
sponded to by Prof. Babcock, Miss De
Laney and Coach Hazel Edwards.

The Theta Upsilon sorority is preparing
a musical entertainment, which will bo
given In tho Ladies' Literary hall Thurs-
day evening, March 10.

Now Reading Room.
The lecture hall on the upper floor of

the public library has now been convert-
ed Into a reference reading room, with
ontrance from the stairways In the
front lobby.

The room has been handsomely fitted
up with steol stacks, tables and chairs,
and makes a most attractive spot for
students.

All reference books and tho government
publications are now on the upper floor
of the library.


